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car No Subscription* tuljeo for a tliorlsr

tune than aix muni lis

- rrt4*y,5*ny;i4; 1869,
tlffi UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

- *. iri 2i.~
r Thte magnificent enterprise,
npnnning the continent for eleven
hnndred miles from Omahn, 2STebrbfek^ttv fea^a'Tncnto City in' Cj*1ffeHift,hiwat last bceYi cqmpleted.
On;Saturday, the last rail was laid,
fin# "jfosigfafed' with a tie made of
California .laurel, tipped at cnch
end wUli solid silyer, sccurcd with)
» gold spike, weighing twentv!
ounces, with suitable inscriptions."
So at last we have a railroad girdlingthe vast plains Gf the Wost,

. .surmounting .the steeps of the!
Kooky mountains, and placing usj

. ivithin a few dajp travel of "the
golden gates of the Pacific."
Btoam ia tho great civilizer, and
the iron horse is the missionary of j
a great ovangel; the pioner of all!
the arts. "Westward the star ofj
empire takes its way," and amid tho

. vast plains, and untold resources of
tlio far West, that empire is laying
deep and extending wide the foun,dations of its colossal power.
. fliQ congratulations with which
tho completion of the great work

< Las been received, have however
llAOn trnt*tr tr>«aVv 1 xV
vwu 1u1j muni auti icu, iiy u1u

startling disclosures of the wastefulextravagance and heavy swin
tiling of the contractors, which
have beeu recently made in the reportof Mr. Chauncey tp M^ow,
one'of the Government directors.
The contractors it seems, have, ro1alized aiiet' ptoflt 'of $30,000,000,
»nd afttti1 appropriating the ijn'mediae ' expenditures .which h^ve"been laid out udou the road, nrp

exhibiting an excess of liabilities
pyerfcssefs of §1,8,570,047. .

From an exchange -we blip the
following instructing' sumrhary of
-the charges which are embodied
* in Mr. Snow's report.;

"We' expected there would bo
heavy swindling in'the work, but
^e.ha.aVioV. suppose^ that the,manji^ejiwoju^d find their own iuterest
,ju making so, poor a road as they.Jiavp ijifljl^^Qrdjng to Mr. Snow,
fipveraj pxontha ago the special
commissioners ,wnorUiJ:i >Vio+ *u«

-VIJMV »UV«

jeiwiem half of the toad- Was veryimperfeot; ornl that it could* not be
^»iit ifr'gbod-cohditipn'for less than^<"j;or ieven' millions. But "the
«iarragera liavb ]pdi<f no' attention
to'thk Vepojrt^ keeping on in the
6a1to& foor way, "and doing, nothing\hpjfol|ghly' except the work of <

i^ayring their Government subsides.
t remembered that the^ro^er^mettt; fwibftidy was .$16,000

a mile," with alternate sfcctioni of
land frftm Onrynhq. -Cheyenne, ]
ftft<|W8fdjWLa mile for 150 miles
MTPlS-ibo Rbckv Man ntai na nnflait 11

tbft the difficulties of '
thatafectioa were enormous. Prac- 1

ticaMy itfcas cost but little more to
build-the road over the mountain ]
district than' elsewhere, Very tit- 1
tfe grading lias bebn done, com- I

parativejy. Th6 road followed the <

itatttralihpline of' the route, and '

f'OT'eriill^ upop the original surface. (

rf.'Show estimates the, ngcogsary 1
cost for bulling. and efluirpioc 1
t^LQ rjD^d/ropri Qipuka io .Cheyxsne, 1
IgJ 'miles,, at §W>&QQ 'Jt tnile.oi'

5^5J0,000; attd<for the $83 rallies
toy»Hd:Rt 49^000^ a mile.op $24,-4&ft,OD0."This.would make the J

total iieccBsarj cQBt for l,100Jmi?6fc ^$36,996,300. Tttta 'Wff<Itff"T>e the ,v^a®4?4h*4dad -ccfeplcted. (iiWWteflWtf Atsald rotaaih; with- t

Ota$birit of (
A* 'hepreciaiion 11i&'iktf9 ftdlftfe -ektefc "6F Bfc ' rinrli

&V?93S!HHWWtfe8#t%3pmc£[>rt» er f
Jte iiabiK.itiWJWUfo cftfD$ft»y*r« as fpllovr*: ?
^9,S27,«0Oj £

(tb# |

nt 9160 an ja^SuS^mSpq^ i

'aid itt*
.:?> .« >.

ly worth forty mUHon^ Nothingmoro need bo tald. Buotf* Uentitled to «rp4lt fbt tliO fcatl^Rgntid iudoponacmt^inannerlh wWftoifc
ho has potfbrm«4 M§ duty. Hedoubt ho^vie is ft ^ay to bo tomp-|ted to >q((1cQV favorable repwrt.Now that tho facts are out the
company should bo called to account,auil if tho managers oauuotexplain what they liavo done with
tfte money given to them, tho road
should bo immediately takeu out
of their hnnds, aud put under ttyccontrol of honest mcuto complete."

m m

Tpe State Agricultural Convention and
the Charleston ' Republican."

We have had rcccntly the pleasure'ofinspecting a specimen of "the
ovfrnn" in !>/ » *1-- *--- ~L

-j..« «i* vuy KJtmvj va iliu party or

modern reform and social progress,and have been exceedingly cntertcrtaihed,with some of its views
iipon current topics.upon men
and tilings. It is well that we view
mattors from diftereut stand-points,
through different glasses.and:
jud:»c according to different stan-i
dards of taste and canons of criti
cism. Else wc might attempt an

argument with our covfrcre, upon
various points in issue. But why
reason from opposite premises to
the same conclusion! We must
agree upon our teniis Of else uot
reason at all.
But what means oiir brother, bystyling the late Columbia Convention,a "Democratic Convention,"

and assigning for the nomenclature
such a convincing reason, that it
was composed of "a lot of Democratsmeeting together to talk of
agriculture and the mechanic arts."
For the same reason, a body of
farmers who would hold a "Sunday
meeting" to raise the minister's salary,organize a Suuday School or
attempt any thing else ccclesiasti-
eal, woultj be {in "Agricultural Convention"Does one riot see the
fqree of the Republican's reusing,and the conclusiveness of liia logic.If he docs .not, then the Republican
must furnish, what Dr. Johnson
vowed he.would not do."not onlya reason but an understanding."But to bo seHous.what is it that
gives character to the proceedingsof any deliberative body, or a name
to the assembly.if it be not the
purpose for which it nasomiilna» t+
matters little whether the. Colum-
bia Convention was composed ot
Democrats or not, so long as theyignored politics in thpir deliberations,and represent'ng the wealth
aud intelligence of the State confinedthemselves. to tho purposewhich bronght them together, and
in which they all had great inter-
osts at stake.-the cause of industrialprogress, and material devel- i
opemcnt. If they had waited for i

the needy politicians and thriftless 1

adventurers who make up the.rauTc
and file, of the Republican party,.]here theu would havQ been no
convention at allT^ , -

rAt correspondent of the some
paper alludjes eoeeringly to Mr.
L\iehardsctti& resolution. which di- (recta that all funds< hnd applicationa for membership, be addressed ,to Col. Aikcu. And why not? <Matters wift hove come to a pretty ,
pass when a cortvpntiArt ronrnoon .

ting the property' and intelligence i
af the State will "be compelled to jiorisult tlje narrow prejudices of '

3very base njenial in the land. If J
Governor Spott wants ta l^ccome a (

member and js.too much of a Be- *

pnblicanto apply to Qol. Aiken, Jet (

lij-'m CPU ft Cpnyention of fcjs own, *

'

-' .
1

^'Th# Gpi^iTIBT iKVtSTJOH Of ITH* '

\az.''.Mr. P. S. .Butiedge^of our
rj^ge,hiw piu'oJuMiid trbejyatenl-right 1

bx.fth^ to, pf-SoAthGatalfam in a
(

lew "-FeAtkdE Clowjwr', and Benova. *5
x>r," which «eemtt to Jb* - M lire Very ]¥d«" fgfoHfc purpoflf, Wtti a*
lipijjleijn 0£ei$tM»:.cair eflfccthra :iiy #
fiBUltO- Wflttua. : "

j, lUVJWUTlfl BltMiB .fhe j^ouowjj, c#n WwJi/y to Mhqfc if*.*
iav^ think * cm^Bodon^ c

«^din iU befehlftiVTh© teatfeers «r<fc sql>je£ted to* steaming i
* rart i Uxflwo^giily *1ilegwjfld. Being freed from gca&ae jmd all n|)o^annoM» tJbey-. beeomfc t»hite, soft and fleecy, and attain tlonble their former aiaa. % fia^ a>a* otfr-t^^fk^4^(^cibtt. »o# |

ami Will gumtnU^-jMUafocttoit, ormttono ehaJfft.t tfeft anything be
, .-" v i m » imw i in,

I0RMT AT KjS SODTtt

| J, 'VT. Forney, tho notorious l>n« I
H .

recently boon porecrinating among ub,and as a matter of COurso has been
writing leUors about ua to "his two
papers, both daily," the Chronicle and
Prtit. The base calumniator of tho
South and every thin^ fSoutJiQrn,. lie"has been the victim of a sadden conversion,and after surveying the land
from Dan to Becrshcba, ho finds at
last that it is not ** all barren." To
thoso who know something of the
man and his antecedents, the motive
which ?hifta the crocd and inspires
tho real of tho new convert is no

secret, lying deep among tho arcana
of the unseen and the unknown.ho
has been investing in Southern lands
and is largely interested iu promotingSouthern imipigri>tionf
But he is only half a convert, and

heneo none at all; and even the
strong motive of self-interest cannot
disguise the intense Northernistn of
lljc man, and his cordial hatred of the
South.its opinions, lmbits and feel*
ings.its institutions and its repre- 1

sentativo men. To him Calhoun,7 jRhetl, Brooks and Keit£ are but the
exponents of exploded theories, and
tho teachers of hatoful hoiiesies,whilst Ilolden, and Scott, and Corbin,
and others "of that ilk." are cxcin1plars of whatever is pure in patriotismor wise in statesmanship.tho depositories"of every virtue under
heaven." Wo thank our stars, most 1

fervently, that wo do not survey the '

world through tho spectacles of Mr.
John W. Forney, and that wo have
been accustomed to other standards '
of ethical and social and political 1

truth .than those which control his '

mental pi-oceuses. May wo never 1

live to gee the day when Sawyer and 1

Robertson Bhall be esteemed worthy Jsuccessors of Calhoun, McDuflfie, and
Preston.to live "to call evil good, (

and good evil".to rank Holden, and f|Scott, and Bullock on the roll of
^pure patriots, disinterested pliilan- .

thropists and wise statesmen. They 1

may livo whon our dead statesmen |
shall bo forgotten."iut not till 1

then," |As might bo supposed Mr. J. W. is (proftiso of his compliments to the jcarpet-baggers .and the frecdmen.
^lie admits that there are disreputable (men among them, but says that the

majority are "bravo and disinterestcd."" A disinterested carpet-bagger!""Why it is a contradiction of
^terms.-not only a natural improbability,but a logical impossibility. If tit be a proof of disinterestedness and

an evidonooof Belf-sacriflco, to monopolizeall tho offices, with their legiti- traato perquisites and incidental
,

stealing*,': men the carpbt-bngger jif* a paragon of vit-tue and a m'odol of cdisinterestedness.
Wo have nothing to say against rthe fVeedmen, who arc u more sinned fagainst than sinnii^g." But we must cj'ay that an ovil tlajr betides them eivhfcn they can find no truer friend or c

better apologist than John "WV Forney. sPhere is'-no belter man than the <]black man in his proper placo, but wo tBubmit (Forney-to the contrary not^
withstanding,) that that place is not ain the-halts of legislation, or the canruje chair of executive office.
"Life and property are .to-day as tlsafe in Georgia, Florida and South gCarolina as in Pehnftylvanla." So psays Forncj', and considering the :

... T ° Msourco from which the remark ema- cnates, it means something. With re- ggard t<y the political acrimony and v" social ostracism" of which ho com- 8plains, tho army of needy adventurers e;an expect nothing better J and until j,ihey can establish hotter claims to n»nr sympathy-and eoirflcfeflce thqii a _

iisposition to plunder us, they cannot
>xpect a cordial wolcomo. But to ^iho true men -of the North, who bring *
jome-character and capital with thepi,«*ho at least proposo to themselves to
iccomplish noble ends by noble moans,mrbeartsand our bombs Are' alike ®

>pen. The others/ they' VhermseWcs
vould fee tliefiifcl5to~ioin ^ith us, Jtt 1

'ostracising."'
.

0 ?f, f. ... ..T. :!J. jiisl X
Jrfjjinc i;t-:J; cJrr *y. h:a "<* v1 .Bp** 4»I> 6PPo*r.£f?<w,7-*W* «

tp fM*4ser*iftiw»t ai>f M^ tCj Bicbter. who. K«« - »
. _ . . ^^ j rwr T|fV!W* D

iet* .boot. #n(* i?bo^ fii<>P ill >jip onejift oX J^raf ^Hyg^ey*B JaoUl o» b
ttofc pre, e>ared tn /»iwa« url v...! *

,,-Tf ro w f t»kw »o ,.4»rt* Bhat-Jfcr,,& i|^vary 8killj£ul:W0fte«A^ '*

*<XM « Jk^d-aP4®**** £
\h«» c* *ad »4 *:tT '&.) ^ t , f,

_
^
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Wo see it estimate^ that the annual
consumption ofsugar in G*e«t Britain,th# United States an4 Franco, cacli
amounts to botwcen ope thousand and
clc*on hundred million^ of pounds;of which Great Britain imports all
that she consumes, tho Unitod Statce
about two-thirds, i^nd France will
Hoon manufacture all that alio uses.

It Is only sixty years since France
attempted tho manufacture of beet
root sugar, and with jts present rate
of increase of twelve por cent. pc»
annum, the production will soon QXi
cccd tho consumption. The mtooes*
of tho French has stimulated tho
Euglieb to attempt the manufheturo
themselves,, and tboy are now taking
steps to that end. But it is doubtful
whether their soil will suit tho
culturo; and tliero is this further
drawback, that whilst in Franco tho
whole net profit is derived from tho
mauuijicture of alcohol fVom tho
molasses and impure juices of the
'oeet-root, alcohol is so heavily taxed
iu l^ngland that tho manufacture
would j'ield nothing there.
Our leading journals, -wo see, are

urging tho feasibility of tho beet-root
sugaf culture iu this country ; and the
success which has attended tho undertakingin Indiana, Illinois and Californiaafford encouraging prospects of
success in those Statue, and elsewhere
where the climate ?,nd soil are favorable.If the same good results follow
Lho culture here as in France, we

may anticipate that the production
from this source added to that from
f ItA nonA « 1 *1 * *

vauc uuu 1. Ill J >10, Will maKC us

ielf-supplying and independent, withoutrelying upon tl\c anjioxation of
Cuba to naturalize the home supply.
Whilst our Southern lands will not

produce tho sugar cano and maple in
lufticicnt abundance to justify the
sroction of suitable machinery for the
manufacture of sugar, and whilst the
manufacture of beet-root sugar with
js is still a doubtful experiment, the
'acts which liavo been rccentlv dis-

/

;l06cd in regard to tho production of
sorghum sugar and syrup, by what
!ias been called the " Great Southern
Process," aud which is in general use
n Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Kentucky,seem to remove all doubts as
,o tho feasibility and ultimate bucccbs
)f the enterprise at tho Soutli, The
jeneflcial results which would follow
,he development of a new.branch ol
udustry, such as this promises to be,
.vould bo incalculable. It would save
,0 us the $4,000,000 which we pay
wnually for foreign sugars, at the
tame time that diversifying our iniustryaud stimulating production wo
ivpuld call into existence a formidable
rival, iu tho race of successful compeition,to our leading staple.
The Louisville Sorgho Company

ire manufacturing at i a cost of
ive to eight cents per pound, sugarvhich readily seJls in tho market from
9 tn 9r, 1 « .

... «u V.CUIS, uuu uyrup irora to
10 cents a gallon, which soils at 80
icnts. According to the estimate
riade, an acre of land which yields>00 pounds of sugar will yay the
>Wner as follows : 000 pounds , of
ugar at 20 cents.$100 ; 50 gallons
yrup, 80 cents.$-10; 25 bushels of
ced.$8 75; making $148 75; and
leducting .$30 to pay expenses, leaves
he handsome sum of $118 75. to the
icre. Even divide .thijj sum by two
m #4 4 V\A 11
...v. buw jnuuis tAuvuu moso irom
otton planting.
TVe are pleased to boo that a comnittoewas appointed by the late

Itate Agricultural Convention to retortupo'n the process for manufacturingsugar and syrup from sorghum
ane, at the works of the £qubville
lorgho Company, located at Greenillo,S. C.; and we trust that the reearchesof the committee andexperincoof many of our citizcns who are
avesting capital will demonstrate,ot only the feasibility of the enterrise,but its incalculable importance
a enlarging the finW

>v^, .,v . r-» Mt WVV|W»|W4U IM*
us^ry, and giving a now impetus tobe development of its capabilities,

>< >«. A' '

SA*' The investigating election
ohunittea, with Joe Crews at their
ead, appointed by joint resolution of
be:Qeneral Assembly, to investigaterands iu tho- ;Tliiwl »I

^ -»«^»woOIWUUI)istriot, have b4©ttvit» -«8esion for ' a
rengk in iColambii,' <T&e cfrfcifcittee,partifVoia*lf& maitt'otyeefcof dftrtvltigi*thrilto*w cfoy-ibr'eaeb *6f its
eM^ifl saTd to a&t :o a^oj>pleTOentaryaparifcy t<>: CJhtef CJotaiifjibW Hutvn~A>~rx... I--?".i
ai.i4 m vaiuauuqliweyy.-JWBdps prdriiptr"i - fcherjromjilt a'p^esta -fa'-VAbbeyille.erbftps the liftyril&gof mili the.'iedLsfc'bS'ih^) eViW-W&jofr 'they

0Li-:v- 1

Ik "a 4ZiT'J -r T/ffH?'

frttei

* /v.V ; £ .1fri o|ir last issue! wo published a
commanicatioh flrora " Hogskin," embodyingBomo very excollont sUffRes-
tloos, with regard to tho fripo List.
proposing atpong other things that a
pfcihiurrt bo offeretf to the ono obiturning tbo largest list of subscribers
to the Society.a premium for tobacco.thenumbering of articles oxbibiited, instead qf ulilxing the owner's
nnmcB, &c, &o. Mr. "John Bcrly "

too, as he is apt to have a very decided
opinion of his own, avails himself of
the opportunity this week of exprcsulturit nrwl n<" -- '
-" o "! « niumiig ic\y ftUJfgWHtion in behalf of himself and wife,and the rest of mankind. Wo think
that tho Executive Committoc will be.
prepared to entlorKO his suggestions.give Mm. Burly a ehaneo for her
preserves, " plos and things ".John
for hlu f'lll'pfnl lnialin>"!<. jl-" c., . <»» M >«WVMIIV« > J , UI1U IIIU II Till
of "John Burley & Co," l'or the "finest

| baby" in the land. We speak, we
think, advisedly, when we say that,tho last suggestion meets tho emphaticendorsement of a number of the
committeo, and if we are no mistaken,
' 1110 and my wife" will find a formidablecompetitor in one or more
members of the Committeo themselves.What shall the prize be? A
silver mounted cradle ? Where one

" May see the monarch lie in state,
And view him whi'st he's sleeping.He smiles and claxps his tiny hand,
As sunbcAms in tome stieuiuing,A world of baby fai. y-land,
lis visits whilst he's dreaming."

» m*

Cp,op Rftorts..The Augusta Con.
stilutionalist learns from a gentlemanwho has travelled Warren county that
the cotton fly has -nppeared in greatnumbers on several plantations. It is
suggested that farmers build fires in
their fields, and thus either check or
exterminate the dangerous visitation.
The Gainesville (Fla.) New Era, in

referring to the crop prospects, ea}*s:" Alachua coijnty is npted for her rich
lands, and large cotton plantations,and we aro much pleased to hear our
planters speak cheeringly of their
prospects for a crop the present year.We made particular inquiry as to the
extent of corn planted, and from the
reports believe that a good crop will
result in abundauce of corn,"
The Knoxville (Tenn.) Press and

Herald says that there will bo at least
will be at least one third more corn
planted this season, in East TennonsnA
than there has been since tho war,
A lettter to the Macon Journal and

Messenger, from Sumter count}', Ga.,
nays: " Tho impression that our peopleare all planting all cotton and but
little corn, is a mistake I havo never
before seen tho crops more equally di_
vitjed. Half corn and half cotton is
nearly every man's motto. Should be
favoi'able, corn will be lowor than it
has been for ten years. It is general1f m inti i»nrl « A *1- - *- 1
.j w.»u.vu, unu luu siunu never Dct-i
ter. It is too early to Bay much ahout
cotton planting will, bo generally fin-'ishcrf next -week. There will not be
any more land in cottou in SouthwesternGeorgia this year than there was
last year. ,

The protracted cold weather whichhaA prevailed this season so late into
the Spring, is seriously injuring the
cotton plant in some sections, and a
letter to the Charleston News, from a

largo planter, dated Camden, (S. C.)May 4, 18G9, says: "Wo Lad frost
yesterday and Again this morning,and I know the cotton is dying out
a turning yellow."

)»i
The Election on ine 25xn..Byreference to the advertisement in anothercolumn it will be seen that an

election will be held on the Tuesdaythe 25th inst. next Tuesday week,) for
State Senator, two County Commissioners,and Coroner. Wo trust that
our fellow-citizens will turn out with
a spirit and in a strength, which the
occasion, demands and elect proper
men lor th^«o .. vuyuuoiuiu yiuv:t:».
A State Senator is to be-.elected.

JJe should be a man of position, characterand intelligence.he should be
a representative man.identified
thoroughly with the people to whosesentiments aqd opinions he gi*reft ex-,
presaion, and with the great interests,which ifr wiU .be hi* duty tP pheriah.and protect, y ..

... ,r->» t.County Commissippers and a Court*
ty Coroner aro to be elected,. .They .Hhoyu.ldi'lbii jnqji pf,ch^raQte* apd.ialebUgence. We have theprgpar papp to

a «©l«et.yi&ifr'Jz '

r> .j: -'
i

! i, M. l.*bi:L'.
J- PeBSONAL..The EdinburgUU^iL .
«» ^niuii oihi, paDiisnos tt»&' YtW#fcist for tbo fosfrion'o? '

ftoy*t- Colteg* <5f 'TfcJsftMs.1 Bdfav \targr Aft#ng'Ch&tfkm6s tmpear t<V6:;yitoog'tSdot^ 0^rirriafis-^3'.,5%f^irr,Vadce^ o#;*bBefrifo,'tiM'Xltet&uFjL: i
ntf! i £ '

th&~(&&b£ 'ts^l i ^ * _. ,, jM i n ii
* i . *^4' ,'"A '"

a -in ByHterhatiO \l&rfyry; tftfd *1pBBpw-'YI Al i \ c.\ CD?iVijR'tTyy'To- 'K «"oi/Ui'Ji * >1

| CQLtUfBlA Rotsl..We direct the
attention 9f our readoro to the advertisopieet^f this new and popular 116tolwhich hint /"S-1

v|>uiiuh in vuiumblaby Win. Gorman and II. H. Badenhop, 'N Proprietors. A Npuih^r' of
otfr friends'faring tho latvCorivdi^
tion had tho pleasure of partaking of
tho hospitalities and testing the meritsof tho now hotel, and wero highlydelighted. "We commend our friends
visiting tho oity to give them a call.

Judgo Orr clearcd tho Issue
Pocket at the Extra Town of the
Grconvillo Court of fivo hundrofl
cases during the.last week. The first
few eases wore stoutly litigatod, wlicn

I tho juries, after argument, established
the rule of giving one-half the debtland interest; when the pleas were
withdrawn by consent and the Docket
rapidly cleared.

Demoukst..The June number of the
I'lltKn twl Monthly Magazine, and Minor
of Eiftliion hao W'en laid unnn nnr tn1»U
We had thought that Deinoreat hail

made this Mxfiaz'ue as attractive as possible;but wo are disposed to regard the
present number as excelling in beauty and
ability any of it# predecessor*. Subscribe
for it.

B^ju "Wo tiro authovizod to announcethe following names of eandi-i
A a f r»a fnn 1. i?,! *
v,mL«.u avi vaiucs iu ue mica ut llic
election to bo hold on the 25th inst:
For the Senate.Lem. Xi. Guflln.
For G'oanty Commissioners.A. P.

Connor and L. P. Giiffln. jFor Coronor.Robert Jones.
_

By referenco to the advertise^
ment in another column it will bo seen
that Messrs. "Walker, Evans & Cogswellwill soon issue a first class agriculturaland mochanical magazine.The enterprise has been endorsed bythe State Convention and commchds
itself to the patronage of all.

^

l@u The following ticket will bo
voted fbr on Tuosday 25th ins'.. :
For Senator.Jas. S. Cothran.
For County Commissioners.EdwardWcslficld, Wm. II. Taggart.
Coroner.Jas. A. McCord.

ISP* Sec notioe of "Wm. II. Parker,Intcndant, inviting sealed proposalsI nrt + tl !.«» OKI.p-
<>»va kuu atw iiihl., ior repairing the
streets, side walks, and roads within
the corporate limits of the town of
Abbeville.

8©- We are indebted to L. L. Guffin,Esq., for late copies of Harper's
Weekly, Washington Chronicle, N.
Y. Tribune, and South Carolina Republican-

"We are authorized to announce
fl,a Mr ri "tt

uouiu ut »y. vonning, as candidatefor County Commissioner at
the next .election,

»

I®, Mr, Christopher Ellis requosts
us to announce the withdrawal of his
name as a candidate for Coubty Commissioner.' :

ifti Do, not forget the entertainmentthis evening in behalf of 'the
Presbyterian Church of our village.'

Bgju Mr. Robert Jones requests ub
io say xnat ne is not a candidate for
the office of Coronor.

.«v : /!

;.T- I
S§f See notice of the stopping" of

Wilson & Hutchison's Mill, on Satur*
day next, for repairs. ^
i

1*011 tdk abbeville press.

Mr. Editor :." Hogskki" was rightin saying the premium list, of tl^ejAbbeville Agricultural Society was
incomplete, but he did not 'mention,
the premiums necessary, to my mind,
to make it comolete.

tf * *

First,'Mrs. Berly can make the beat
glazed fruit'presorvcs o£ any houscwifein'tho St'ate/and yet I see notpro*raium for that delicacy. .... jjt is made
6f. green plums, watermelon ,rinds,fcd,;/fce.; ! urth:iiivSecondly X : apc^. Vain enoughj;tqthink.I buvo mad? ixiore netjg^peyI9fU KinVI j*"

._w

r W}y.Xiiin lfrthe county, ; the A)k
&**%

*P ^PPOrtqmfy, &,]>$or*;ifVi:»'^Ttiicdly, $- «9ljj. pj^:i oW i H#id^r^noTfted .J>y closer onltorp rotatingp,y°pfoia^u Biawr^ir.T^ww^a"y^to ^^ °TOfift t&i* r^cit;ta«!a %M> AU^itiii 1 "

fchft firremiM aiut mt«.
w' siTrr^/r-esrffgj s^* .wt«r«Qupi

ibd .v6lU vlii^L

J$ ;<K>fetKXfc>'iiUfcdi £» ihi6k.it &&* j
SgMpflfrWttftfr it»<fcrkikiH»gTJ.48* t

hB^S2fl2SS52w»£2^2

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnhi
GJtHgtfWjOOB "GtmHESPONDENCR

May 12th, 1869.
Quite ti «m4ati,fcrf was produoed in

toWn, a flpDy days since, by tho successfuloperation of tho
XiAXMT INVENTION

of the age. Tho world 13 indebted, f*
ivi nuts mvonuon, to the genius of ourenterprising young townsman, Mr!Cad inus (r. Waller, whoj in his usuallyquiet Way, lias dovoiopdd and actually"operated a borra fide voloeipode p1Gw\Old fpgywni was completely taken
abaft.on boholding Mr. W. mount his
machine and pporgto it without horse
ov with a combined motion of
hands' and feet, It is a remarkably
oniony mucinno; coats but S-2.0Q, and
is already in demand. la not this the
age of inventions ? If the Southern,
people would give scionce, as appliedtotho artH, more promincnoo in their
curriculum of sti^dy, they would
aatonish tho world.

I think there is an evidont awakeningon tho subject of
EDUCATION

. 1 *

tnrougnout the country. The sad
reverses of the " late unpleasantness"
hasgivon us a practical demonstration
of the unreliable character of an accumulationof this world's goods. If
wo hftvo derived no other benefit from
the four years contest, wo may at
least consolo ourselves with tho fact
[that it hnsforcod us into tho nath of

IT

duty j to devolop tho inner man,
wherein is infinitely more power and
permanonco than in all the material
univcrso. "Vyealth is power, it is true,but it is simply tho power of an idea.
an influence.upon a material basis.
jKuowlodgo is power.the power of
tho eternal principles of truth. Pareutsaro impressed with tho fact that
it is tho greatest and only durable
legacy they can give their children.
It gives the promptest and largest
return on the investment ; it -is
always at hand to minister to tho
comfort and pleasure of its possessor;
it is tho sum of temporal good; it is
riches.not of that kind which may" take wings and fly away." Greenwoodhas long been noted for her

PINE SCHOOLS,
under the patronage of the " GreenwoodEducational Association." The
average number of pupils were about
two hundred in tho male and female
departments. Tlvese pupiUrWore sent
from variona parts of tho State. jNo
means were spared to obtain the
services of teachers of tho highest
attainments. As the fruits of those
schools she can refer to men.who have
reached tho acmo ef-fame in the professionsof lliur morfi'nino- 4K »»

ino uiifiiouyand professorships. Indeed, one of
the loaders of your own bar.a distinguishedadopted oitiaeii.is a specimenof hor work, for which the Districtis indebted. Tho exercises of
these schools ware snspcndod frotA
tbe boginning of tho wai* till'reeently,when they wore reorganized under'a
new board pf trustees. They ara now
in Buocessful operation under the
cbarge of Wra. P. MeKeller, A. Al.,Principal of the male, and Mrs; Woodhurst,of tho female ddpaVtment)
toachers worthy of the «o6fidenno of
the hpublic, who.themselves rearod
aad educated. under the told tregtme^.
nn(J:wfiEUud;tho valae of sybtem in'all
thingflimaflrule«ft life \ of defbrenb®
and politeness to all jclassds of .mop,
as .the type of. thei'truogentlmriauof DPOmnt. niMinAafinnitw»' nV»i/i:A-~v'' i.V*7WVHVHW

lio Jawful authority, ttt. conatitxcto d
valuable .citizem :Ih-these .thfee
essoDtials the young 'have: beori sadly
noglected; hence we percoive, aa the"
legitimate fruit of finch negloot, a
disrespeot towards\ superiors^ and a
deficiency to toneof> character. -a Let
ns tighten the tCrewar.and -invote, >a
return of . the' daya oft :yare-itber*
were boya and givbihthoso daya. »'
The coal ireaChetf Btill-continues

and ia tdlingfearfully o&' - .) ...

i/' '

, u»l! (;<> j'jJ.viJ.*
. THE CBOrS ,Iv jd /- :*v \ .

' .iiJC
nf onrn enrl AAtfAn -»
. ,,.r .» vvuvuui., 4 U9 WW
email and the " stands''. btidi! :n J4an£:have jbeon compelled ,%q iplant. o«dx>
e#tiro. There is y$t time sufficient U>
make an abundance < of tbj»..arlicid.
The farmers should; bond:their.
gioa- .'lo^^h^.iwja^ and regard s
fovewes tfiey havc Bq^oKed in.tboi*
flwt #$arts #*,*prmjvtentjsl warning.!It will sofn frta#tefeW'M The, cotton

,$om
Imren ito,»Unt oyer la the rof >

jW*!& if fialfr offered

""Wtf-bOr J.W^kert,.

m»®

'

\ pra.lj

From the State Capital.
MORE) AND TIIB MILITIA.Til* rraSONNKL Of
XilC STATE OOTMNKINT-A FOWKB 1IU1XD

TUX TllttOMB, &t.

"HulifNX," |the cotrrspondeut of the Char*
icstoo News. writes, uuder recent date, aa follows:

It is the opinion here Ibat Adjutant-GeneralMojcs will only get uegrore to lurm lii* militia;for aa regard* the -wMfrea, "H>alr eeoapat^omlgone," and aH now bare "couecientioua acreRle»* l|, £pirtifck JiiV gope.t/arollT^ on the
rut income of hie sinecure: th»
of Eddefltlffn.T'IL Jlliba, gW hlT
probably d*eaminp about. ,t4«Sj| 1>m »«*
prospeative to satisfy tho fre^4ra*n'*J^whlneeabouCa-going io Cawliegey^and Ve \iri> reora
tbsu willing that G«o«rshMo*M ahoald shut ap'hop, and do u/iy with " the "big t>tdaMR'ftS<Tpint-slirring drum." ".Th«*iu»t«r d«yein oljdcolime, with plenly-ol.xnean whiskey **dbroken uoets, u^r» b*deiu}ugjj»,^>ttt the dieqatrouaconsequencea'that will rvanll iflhta milIt La
system is carried out will l»« tremendous.The Treusury Department coals £2000 poor*than it did biidftr the' old rifgiai».*! VetHrirPurker'r cUrke fortunately undefotatitf lni*da«ties. 'Cardoza, wsretary of etaW, though 'eoUored/ie the moat intelligent, b«at qualified and
most popular of all the StfeUe offlaert. ~ fl« fi
« ell thought of 6y every one heri, Irfaspectiv*of party,

U..» llnl- u-t. -t .
.. ucuijj uOTlfl in 108,£.K«CUtiT«

Department sinco Governor ScQQt U»s left,
yet bis absence.mattefa but little, as 'Ube
stay behyic^ tbe tbron®".old John Heart
.has always done (lie b&aio, na wtlJas tbe i
manual wcrk of tbe connern.writes all
messages, documents of importance, jfcj,and the old Roynard uses Spott aa. a' mera
cat's-paw r and it is conclusive to. ua tbat
he is no Governor at all,, from this'"plain
reasoning: Scott name eilbor.be Governor
de/uclo and dcjure, or one or the other.
it is generally admitted there i« no Gotq(Dotdejure, and since ll«at;t is G.ovecnprr<fofacto, the Ohioan, is.left out in(,lUe oold.
Report saya be is worth $300,000 and
sought the gubernatorial ahair only- from- ambitiousmotives. Query : la Scott's
ambition ill-directed?,' f ft . ,%rS. L. Huge, T. J. Robertson and 8.
Wallace are here, and Assistant AdjuUat.GeneralElliot (colored") attracts1 aittfntihn
by dashing through the treats In brt doable '

buggy at a break-neck,trot.
The profeMora of the tfniv£reilyof,Suuth

Carolina are very sanguine that tfrf, ui»titu«
liou wiU oauida tbe alarm. ' Profewfcr
John LuConte has arrived-aafej by wrfy^ofPanama, in Sat) Franct'flCd.Wiid -nrHer^ftU1 '

unbouuded enthusiasm ibout that great
country. , r.7The iron palmetto tree, erected by tfca
Slate in booor ot the- dead .who fell inMex*
icor has boQQ vety much injuted by tha
United Siat«3 soldiers and otherfe/
have been knocking off tbe letters for relics;it ought to bo stopped. j- «-y
Very fesr.jk»o« U*e,£bj4fil. pf>

column fronting the wMternttp%aiugV>f4Ee
University } it is to tftll thli 'dilrfntiba 'bt
the megnelic needle from the true Northern
meridian- wliinli ih.thuco. n» .*

, .M^.vnvyu vs MV^IVUDOO fAHlor weBt, sccor'Ij«ig.to *lmoaft. regular periods
of time, Tim deviation » ufiporuat
in surveying, aud'«~dete*mnM>B«<i:4>y'ftr>
ranging a cotnpnu oti'a ttMtrble Vtabff'lddfe
^evenly-fivo yards from the column,' thWri
Tjutice the "number of* degrees between the
direction of the needle aod a straight line
between the marble ftnd ^-bluek Itn^-oaiEe
southern aide of the briek column* ' *

» ii in

The Governor baa'appointeslihe-lbHowiiifc<relejJaCea to represeet J the" <814*4 m lb^
Corantoroth1'J<3dn'i%»kfori,' ttr *t)S» 'liiM i«»
Ifempliis, on TuMday/tfi^TSlh" fkiai;K ' Aodersoa-rJ, L. Orr; P«ndUk(0S»nWm.
Perry ; Gr«en*illo.J. Mi ^JJg?Tllle.James S. Cotbr«U4.Newb«rryr.B.O. Duncan; RicWftntl,^T» J. IfcykQrtsjpn;York-rrXSL a& £ ty^DarlingT. \Ylii^jnorq; V?*£>»4i t

tba-r^apwp' -<W. jw.TwMm. Wfc; >ttart, srT 17,^ -Gurney, v^nojy Waf "

ener, Wmi H^ John I'W. MorrU, Wpj. A»k*«V siWte- 'TaWlar,^. ;jbty(F.: QwtfinJpowi )7«l%pian, c&vWV
Da^^A.}
litem, W. A", C^ur^payjfikXTawaii. V:*^.

h ;
' ' " ' ".m'tvt »m'tf .g'jhbrj'jf t,ia

"jg-:a> # 8fi%to:rttffeasd ^ }e<uretog4j jt.
&*£*'^po^^oswemvs >Mtia n^p>t. t *# w... k > **--

7 rM wrv"& u

!F »*« »*,#<>««*»Ttot&U-t:* ^llwAP«'ii»4raWiMte.«t*,js

rtl^A* -ffBd.«9* .& Go,I Jr J. ,A:t!r&litu»d4rA..uP>a.. .1

I* G&lijfr kabhd* *&JT
2< I to **i ^ cBfiflowcjb^r/Ap^
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